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Decision No. 79098 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.J:FOFNJ:A" 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of SOUT,HERN CALIFORNIA EDISON ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, for ) 
authority to issue and sell not ) 
to exceed. $100,000,000 agog-regoate ) 
principal amount of its First ) 
and Refunding' Mortgage ,:Eonds, ) 
Series M, Due 1996, to execute ) 
ana deliver a Thirty-Third ) 
Supplemental Indenture and to ) 
execute and deliver an Instrument ) 
of Further Assurance. ) 

) 

OPINION .... ..- ...... ----

Application No. 52309 
Filed August 16, 1971 

Southern California Edison Company sooks an order of 
the Commission authorizing it to execute and deliver a Thirty
Third Supplemental Indenture and an Instrument of Further 
Assurance, and to issue, 3011 and deliver, ateo~petitive 

bidding, not exceeding $100,000,000 aggregate principal acount 
of its First ~nd Refunding Mortgage Bonds, Series AA, Duo 199G. 

After p~yin9 and discharging obligations- incurred 
for expensos incident to the issuance and sale of said bonds, 
applicant proposes to usc the bond proceeds, other than accrued 
interest, to retire and discharge certain short-term o~ligations, 
and to reimburse its treasury for capi'cal expenditures. The 
accrued interest would be used fo~ saiQ purPOSC$ or for general 
corporate purposes. 
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The ~ti!ity r~ports unc~pita!izcd construction 
expenditures ~f $50S,112,91S Q$ of June 30, lS71, ~nd ~stimatcs 
that the gro$$ expenditures for its construction program-d~ring 
the years 1971 Qncl 1972 will ~pproximate $603,399,000. . 

, . 
The company proposes to sell its new bonas at 

competitive bidding, the winning bid to determine the interest 
rate. ~1e bonds would c~ry a five-year restricted reaomption 
provision si:nilar to that frequently e:nployed in bond, offerings 
at the present time. 

Applicant's capital ratios as of June 30, 1971, and 
as adjusted to give effect to the proposed bona issue, are 
summarized from the applicQtion as follows: 

Long-term debt 
Preferred ana preference 

stock 
Common stoc::j<: equity 

Total 

June 30, 1971 

51.3% 

11.9 
3S.S 

100 .. 0% 

Pro Forma 

52.9% 

11.$ 
35~G 

100.0%' 

After consideration the Comcission finds that: 
1. 'rhe proposed bond issue is for proper purposes. 
2. Applicant l1aS nced for external funds for the 

purposes set forth in tne application. 
3. Applicant would be required to pay interest at 

a lower effective rate than it would in the 
absence of the proposed restricted redemption 
provision .. 

4. The proposed Thirty-Third Supplomontal Ind~nturo 
and Instrument of Further Assurance would not be 
adverse to the public interest. 
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5. 

LOB 

~ne ~oney, property or labor to· be procuree or 
p~id for ~y tho issue of the bond$ horein 
~uthorized is reasonably required f¢r the pur
poses specified herein, which purpo:.:cs,. except 
as otherwise ~~tho=ized for accrued inte=~st, 
arc not, in w~ole or in p~rt, reasonably 
chargeable to oper~ting expen=e~ or to income. 

On the basis of the foregoir.g findings we conclude 
tl~t the application should be granted. A public hearing is 
not necessary. ~hc action t~en herein is for the ~pose of 
this proceed inS only, and is not to bo conztruod as indicative 
of amounts to be incluaod in proceedings for the ectermination 
of just and r~asonablo rate:. 

!~ IS ORDSRED that: 
1. Southern California Edison Company may execute 

and deliver a ~~irty-Third Supplerner.;al Ineenturo and ~~ 
!~strument of ~~ther Assurance in $ubstantially the same for~s 
as those attached to the application as E~~i~i; E and Ehhibit G, 
respectively .. 

2. Southern California Edison Company may invite 
the submission of written sealed bids for the purchase of not 
exceeding $100,000,000 aggregate principal amount of its First 
and Refunding Mortgage Bonds, Series AA, Due 1996, the 
invita.tions to be pu.blished a.t least five calendar dzys prior 
to the date set for the opening of the bids. 
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3.. S-':)ut~ern Californi:l Edis011 Company .tl'~.y issu4!:l' , 
sell and deliver said bond: in tAo "ggregatc p~incipal amount 
of not exceeding $100,000,000 at the price offered in a bid 
which shall proviee the lOWQzt annual coot of money to ap~li
c~~t calculated in the ~~~~cr p:ovidcd in the Statement of 
Terms and CO:ditions Relating to Bids, a copy of which is 
attached to the :~pplication as Exh:U:>it F. 

4. SOuthern California Edison Company shall apply 
the proceeds from the oale of c~id bonds to the purposes. 
referred to in the application. 

S. Promptly after awarding the CO:ltr:lct for the 
sOllc of said bonds, Southern California Edison Company sl'lall 
file a written report with the CommiSSion showing, as ~o eaeh 
1,id received, the n~e of the bidder I the price, the interest 
~ate and the cost of money to applicant based on such price 
and intercct rate. 

6.. As soon as available, Southern California 
Edison Company shall file wi~ ~e Corumis$ion tl~ee copies 
of its prospectu::; pertaining to said. bonds. 

7. Within one month after such issue and sale, 
Southern california Edi~on Company snall file with the 
Commi~sion a statement, in lie~ of a report under Gcne:al 
Order No. 24-B, disclo~ing the purposes for which the bond 
proceeds were used. 
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3.. This order shall become effective when Southern 
california Edison Company has paid the fce prescribed by 
Section 1904(b) of the Public Utilities Code,. which fee is 
$5G~OOO .. 

Da ted at _____ S;...:I.tt_Fr_a.n_e_1$c_o ____ , California, 
this __ .-..;;;.;),;.:."0_'tI ____ day of ___ ....;..;.~;.=-: ____ , 1971. 

Y~/.~ ,. . 

< Q~O t., , 
COmmiss:l.oKers 
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